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Shri Gong Pasi Appellant.

.VERSUS-
PIO-Oio the SE, PHE & WS Department
Pangin, Siang District,
Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh ....... Respondent

Ju ment/Order: l3 06.2024

JUDGMENT/ORI) ER

^ - 
This is an appeal filed under sub-section (3) of Section 19 of the RTI Act, 2005. Brief

fact of the case is that the A_p_p-ellants Shri Gong pasi on 23.0g.203 filed an Rii uppii."ion
under Form-'A' before the pro-cum- o/o the sE, pgp ETilo"partment, rarjin, siung
District, Gort. of Arunachal pradesh whereby, seeking various iniormation, us lrotea in
fon1l{ ar,qtication. The Appetlanr, being noi satisfied with the information.received lrom,1" P.l.o, filed the First Appeal before the First Appellate Authority on 17.I0.202i the
Appellants, again having not received the required information(s; r.o- tt "E, ila tn"
Second Appeal before the Arunachal pradesh Information commission on 29.01.2024 and
the Registry olrhe commission (Aprc), having receipr of the Appeal ."grrt"EitliluE
No. 7612024 and processed the same for its hearing and disposal.

Accordingly' matter came up for hearing before the commission for twice i.e on
09.04.2024 & 13.06.2024. In this hearing of the appeal on l3n day of June, 2024. Tbe
Appellant the PIo present during the hearing but the Appellant found absent consecutively
two times without intimating the reason to the Commission for his inability to attend the
hearing.

Heard the plo.

The PIo stated to the commission that after receipt of the Appellant application, he
has replied to the Appellant on dated 21.12.2024 through post office that information which
sought by him is not available with his office and also requested the Appellant to collect the
required informations from the o/o the Executive Engineer, pHE & ws Division pasighat.

The commission after hearing the plo and going through the documents produced by
the PIo, observed that the information sought by the Appellant in his application serial no.
( I ) comes under rhe provisions of the section g clause (g) of the RTI Act,2005 and the resr
information be applied to the EE. pHE & ws pasighat Division as the pro in the instant
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appeal has stated before the court that the competent authority to provide the information as

sought is the EE, PHE & WS pasighat Division.

on the above racts and circumstance. the commission finds this appeal fit to be
disposed off and closed by giving liberty to the Appellant to file a fresh application to trre
concem competent authority. And hence, this appeal is disposed off/closed toiay.
_ Judgment pronounced in the open court of this commission today on this l3th day of
1une,2024. Copy of Judgment be fumished to the parties.

Given under my hand and seal of this commission/court on this l3rh day of June,
2024.

,lq t

sd/-
(Vijay Taram)

State Information Commissioner
APIC, Itanagar.

Dated Itanagar, tn" . /..T. June,2024.Memo.No.APIC-76/202
Copy to:

I PIO-O/o the SE, PHE & WS Department, pangin, Siang District, Gort. of
Arunachal Pradesh for information and necessary action prease. pin code-
79Lt02.

2. Shri Gong Pasi, Sibut Village, po-yarung, pS_ pasighat, E/Siang District
Arunachal Pradesh for information please. Contact No. 8414903144.

L--3aThe computer Programmer, Aprc for uproading on the website of Aprc
please.

4. Office Copy.

Registrar/Dy. Registrar
APIC,"Itanagar.


